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SUMMER CELEBRATIONS
Summers are a great time for celebrating God’s gift of life and blessing. We often
fill the summer days with family and class reunions, weddings, vacations, trying
something new or preparing for a new adventure that begins in fall (college or a
new job). Summer can also bring celebrating the life and legacy of a person who
has died. We are truly blessed to have the opportunity to participate in these
moments of life, while thanking God for filling us with life, hope, love, joy, and
peace.
Bethlehem has had much to celebrate this summer: Weddings, baptisms,
celebration of life services, singing happy birthday in worship to a member who turned 108, the annual church
picnic, Vacation Bible School, the annual pool party and much more. What a gift to be part of God’s
community. Thanks to everyone who participated and helped make all these celebrations possible.
Continue to take time for summer sabbath rest and renewal. Savor the beauty of life around us. Listen to the
sounds of nature. Feast on the summer harvest of fresh fruits and vegetables from the garden. Pray for our
neighbors, both locally and globally, who are in need. Take time to worship, giving God thanks and praise,
whether at church on Sunday morning, or wherever you may find yourself.
The sales for school supplies in many stores remind us that fall is around the corner. Here at Bethlehem, we too,
are planning fall activities. Councils are attending to some of the ideas shared in the Mission Forward Team
report. Look for information that will be forthcoming regarding how you can participate and be involved in
the ministry of this place as we continue to live out the mission as a faith community, “Sharing Bread with a
Hungry World.”

PRAYER FOR CONGREGATIONS IN TRANSITION
Loving God, be with us and guide us during this time of discernment. Fill our leaders with your wisdom. Keep
us mindful of the work you would have us do. Lead us and guide us, O Lord, to be about the work of your
kingdom even as the search for a new pastor continues. Bless all who have taken on extra responsibility and
fill them with a sense of your love and presence. We pray in your Son’s name, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL THANK YOU
Thank you to all the
volunteers who helped
with a fun and meaningful Vacation Bible School
program. (The decorations were amazing, the food was
great, the skits, crafts and games were fun, and the
teaching was powerful.) All participants learned that life
is unfair, life can be scary, change is hard, life is
sometimes sad, and life is good. In all times, God is
good. VBS offerings of $132.00 will be used for mosquito
netting to help stop Malaria.

NEWSLETTER UPDATES
This summer provided us an
opportunity to try “somethin new,”
CALL COMMITTEE UPDATE
with the church newsletter. We
We can celebrate the fine
have printed copies that are sent to your home in
work of the Call Committee
black and white as a cost saving measure. Color
as the Ministry Site Profile has
copies are available at the Welcome Table or online
been submitted. The call
on the church website ( http://www.bethlehemcf.org/
committee will begin to
life-at-blc/newsletter/?view=mobile ). In addition, the
interview candidates in the
newsletters have been sent electronically to those who
weeks
ahead.
Members
can nominate a pastoral
have shared their email addresses with us. Please
candidate
to
be
considered
by the call committee.
email the church office with your thoughts about these
Nomination forms are available on the Welcome
changes and your preferences
Table. Continue to pray for the Call Committee.
(office@bethlehemcf.net ). The church is required to
send out 200 copies of the newsletter each month due
to the Post Office rules and regulations. Consider using
the hard copy of the newsletter as outreach, i.e. share
CONTACT INFORMATION If you are moving, or if
it with a new neighbor, a co-worker, or a friend who
you have changed your phone number or email
might be looking for a new church home.
address, please contact the church, 266-3541, or
office@bethlehemcf.net, so we can stay in touch
JOYFUL TIMES This group for
with you.
BLC members and friends of
the BLC, AARP or “empty
nester” ages meets 9:30am the
3rd Wednesday of each month
Before we know it, Wednesday night
for coffee fellowship and to
ministries will be occurring again. Part of
plan activities for future
the programming is a weekly meal. We
months. The next meeting is Wednesday, August
are in need of people who would be
21, 9:30am.
willing to prepare and serve a meal or
Joyful Times Tour: We will also tour Pioneer Hybrid
Seed Corn production plant at Reinbeck on
Wednesday August 14, at 1:00pm. ???Contact
Jerry Mohling, 240-7571

two during the fall. If you would be
interested in helping with the meals,
please contact Heather at 266-3541, or
heather@bethlehemcf.net.

Sharing the Bread of Life with a Hungry World.
LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF KITS
As you go to garage sales and hit the
school sales, please keep Lutheran
World Relief in mind.
Please look for gently used size 6 -24
month cotton t-shirts, gowns or
sleepers without feet; sweaters or
jackets and socks. You may also find
light weight bath towels (52" x 27" or
smaller), hand towels, cloth diapers,
and receiving blankets. As school sales begin, please
purchase extra spiral notebooks (70 count), 30
centimeter rulers, blunt scissors, 2 1/2 inch long
erasers, #2 pencils, ballpoint pens, and 16 or 24
count crayons.
For a complete list of what is needed for school,
baby care and personal care kits, there is a list on the
Welcome Table or you can go to the church website
and find Lutheran World Relief under Ministries.

COMMUNITY MEALS TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
Bethlehem Lutheran Church reaches out into the
community and feeds the hungry at First United
Methodist Church in Cedar Falls, Tuesday, August 20.
The community meal site not only provides good
food but also great social interaction for people as
well.
Our Service Council organizes the menus and does
much of the meal preparation on the third Tuesday
of the month, every other month of the year. The
people of Bethlehem provide the servers and those
who clean up. It is an honor to shower people with
food and hospitality. It is an act of love to clean up
after the people who come and eat. We get to
participate in acts like those that Jesus did and carry
on Jesus’ ministry into our time. Look for this
opportunity to serve others in Jesus’ name.

BACKPACKS We are again collecting
supplies for backpacks for Lincoln
School this year. Two backpacks per
grade will be filled and delivered. Pull
tabs will be up July 23 in the narthex.
Items need to be returned by August
11. If you would like us to do the
shopping, donations are welcome. Note “backpack
project” on your check. Thank you so much for your
help.

SCAM ALERT
Churches throughout the Midwest,
including Bethlehem, were part of a
cell phone scam this past month. The
person who sent the message identified themself as Pastor Audrey Lukasak. The message
asked for a favor to help the pastor and buy eBay cash
gift cards. Each text was personalized and had a
“pastoral” reason why the pastor was asking for help.
Other churches in larger communities in North East Iowa
Synod were also targeted in this scam. We believe scammers collect names and phones of members via the
newsletter found on the church’s website page. Please
know, pastors and churches will never ask for assistance,
especially for money, in this way.

GOD’S PLAYGROUND
Kids of all ages, even parents, and grandparents, are
invited to play in the park, 6:00pm, every Wednesday
evening. Adults can visit while kids play. Come ready
to also reflect on places you’ve experienced God in
the week.
† August 8 - Kiwanis Park
† August 14 - Tour Park
† August 21- Hartman Reserve
† August 28 - Lookout Park

THANK YOU AMBER. Amber Halverson has resigned
as Cherub Choir Director as she has accepted a
teaching position in Cedar Falls. We wish to thank
Amber for her leadership as she shared her gift of
music and faith with our youngest choir members
and their families. Bethlehem has been blessed by
her ministry. Thank you Amber!

ACOLYTES OF ALL AGES
Worship continues during the summer.
However, summer is a time when many
people take the opportunity to travel
and enjoy the beauty of God’s creation.
This summer we are trying “something new” with
scheduling acolytes. We are looking for families and
individuals who might be willing to sign up and to be
an acolyte as an individual or family unit. The duties
include: lighting altar candles, bringing forth the
bread and wine (flagon) during the offering, holding
the chalice with grape juice during communion (and
collecting communion cups at the first service.)
Parents may assist young children in these tasks. Our
hope is to have kids of all ages participate in worship.
Sign up is with google docs. Contact Kari Rea or the
church office to receive the link. If you sign up and
have a scheduling conflict, please try to contact
another household on the list or call the church office
at 266-3541.

AUGUST SABBATH & TAKING FAITH HOME
Thank you to those who have been
participating in the weekly Bible Studies
during the summer. Due to summer
vacations and schedules, these weekly
studies will take a “sabbath” during the
month of August. Continue to utilize
“Taking Faith Home” for your weekly
devotion and study in God’s word.

SPIRITUAL PRACTICES
Something new happening at church during the
summer months.
Spiritual Practices will be taught Sunday morning,
10:00am (15 minutes), and at a Bible Study on
Thursdays. All ages welcome. Even if you are gone in
a given week, follow us on Facebook. ??? Contact
Pastor Audrey, pastor@bethlehemcf.net.
Week

Theme

BIBLE STUDY AND SMALL GROUPS

August 4

Compassion

Many people expressed interest at the Mission Forward Team cottage meetings and through the survey
to have more bible study, small groups, and fellowship
opportunities available here at Bethlehem. Watch for
more information in the coming month as you will
have an opportunity to identify types of groups. These
gatherings can take place at church or in people’s
homes, coffee shops, or restaurants. In addition, they
can take place when it works for your schedule. Facilitators and hosts will be needed for this to happen.
Please consider sharing your gifts of hospitality and
leadership in these kinds of ministries as we continue
to grow in our faith and strengthen one another in our
walk through life as faithful companions with Jesus.
Contact Vicki Newgard about questions for fellowship
opportunities or Jack Gregerson for Bible Studies.

August 11

Forgiveness

August 18

Acceptance

August 25

Praise

VO LU N T E E R
The Altar Guild of BLC is in
need of more volunteers. This
involves setting up for Sunday
communion for the 2 services
plus the second service
volunteers put away the communion vessels after
2nd service. For 1st service we have a team of 2.
Usually the volunteers do this for 1-2 months during
the year. If you would be interested, please contact
Kathy Timmer, gustimmer@cfu.net, or 610-2241.

September 1 Creativity

Silence
Sand and Stones
Yoga
Dance/T’ai chi
Contemplative arts

BETHLEHEM KNITTERS & FRIENDS
All those able or wishing to knit or crochet
prayer shawls and scarves are welcome
to join Bethlehem members and friends in
the Church Library, Wednesdays, 1:00pm.

DO DAY
If you can tie a knot, you
are qualified to help at Do
Day, Tuesday, August 13,
9:00am. All are welcome to meet in the Church
Fellowship Hall to tie quilts for Lutheran World
Relief.
???
Contact
Barb
Davison,
sbdavison@cfu.net.

GIVING WITHOUT A CHECK
Many members in recent years have
discovered how easy it is to transfer a
one-time gift or make recurring
offerings from their bank account or
major credit card directly to Bethlehem
Lutheran Church.
Our partnership with Vanco Services, a secure giving
system, allows you to make your gift to the church
and ensures you do not incur fees when you give
online or set up an automatic account. Check out
our website to see how easy it is to give to God’s
church: http://www.bethlehemcf.org/welcome/
online-giving/?view=mobile. Another option is to
scan the QR code with your smart phone.

LOVE INC DONATIONS NEEDED The Service Council is
in need of medical equipment for our Love INC
ministry. A list may be found and items can be left in
the coat area of the Narthex. ??? Contact Becky
Anderson, 830-7440 or Theresa Elverum, 277-3306.
Love INC is also in need of furniture donations: bed
sets, dressers, dining sets, couches (no hide-a-beds),
loveseats, washers/dryers, stoves, and refrigerators
only. If you have one of these items to donate, they
will pick it up from you. ??? Contact Love INC, 2661264.

ALTAR FLOWERS
There are still openings for donations
for altar flowers. Please sign up on the
Flower Chart on the bulletin board by
the kitchen in the Fellowship Hall. ???
Kathy Timmer, 610-2241.

STAY CONNECTED
www.bethlehemcf.org
#blcsharing

COWBOY CHURCH
You are invited to Cowboy Church on Sunday,
August 25, during our 8:30am worship service. We
have enjoyed this fresh approach to worship, singing
God’s praises with songs from the American West,
and homespun witness. The Double J Wranglers —
Jim Gates, Jim Meyer, Larry Wildeboer and Claire
Emerson — will saddle you with their messages and
songs of faith. Join us for this relaxed, casual service.
Kids have enjoyed the children’s messages and the
glimpses into the old West. The humble, faithful
“sermon” has touched many of us. If you have some
western wear, this would be the day to wear it to
worship.

UNIFIED ACTIVITY JUNE 2019
2019 Mission Plan Total: $363,893
June Income:
Expenses:

$21,274
$27,083
(5,809)

Yearly Income $169,564
Yearly Expenses $173,906
(4,342)

LIKE us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/pages/
Bethlehem-Lutheran-Church-ELCA/
451552121584266?ref=hl

319-226-3541
office@bethlehemcf.net
CHURCH OFFICE STAFF
Audrey Lukasak - Interim Pastor
507-358-6924, pastor@bethlehemcf.net
Robin Souhrada - Director of Faith Formation
robin@bethlehemcf.net
Tina Varney - Office Administrative Assistant
office@bethlehemcf.net
Heather Schneider - Ministry Coordinator
heather@bethlehemcf.net
Diane Bowman - Office Business Assistant
office@bethlehemcf.net
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Sunday, August 25

YOUTH & FAMILY
CARNIVAL
Go Big & Take Faith Home!

COWBOY CHURCH

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25, 11:30am

10:30am
Traditional Service 8:30am

Games of all sizes
for EVERYONE to play.

Menu: Walking Tacos
All are welcome!

CHURCH POTLUCK

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Sunday, August 4
following 10:30am
worship

June, July, August

Ovens available at
10:00am

Everyone is welcome!

WORSHIP TIMES
8:30am Traditional Service
10:30am Contemporary Service
OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday 8:00am-3:00pm
Closed Friday

